DELHI PUBLIC ACADEMY
B-5, D.D. Nagar Gwalior
Evaluation - I Examination Syllabus
Class - UKG

DATE

SUBJECT

SYLLABUS

Dictation Words, eat, ten, hot, pin, sun
Poem - Ding Dong, Bell Numbers, Pussy Cat, Tom Tom Tomato
English Cursive letter A to Z , fill ups the right vowels (a,e,I,o,u), Matching, Identify the picture and
03-10-2018
Written write the name. Cat, Rat, Ten, Pen, Pin,Nib, Pot, Hot, Sun, Mug, using a/an.
Jqfrys[k & ?kj] dey] ekyk] fdrkc] yhph
04-10-2018 Hindi Oral
dfork & gfj;kyh] Hkkyw dh 'kknh] I;kjh nknh
[kkyh LFkku Hkjks] fp= igpkudj uke fy[kks] v{kj ij ek=k yxkdj 'kCn fy[kks] fn;s x;s iz'uksa ds mRrj nks] feyku djks] fp= igpkudj
Hindi
05-10-2018
Written lgh 'kCn ij xksyk yxkvks] Loj vkSj O;atu fy[kks] lqys[k A
Maths Oral Number name and identify the shapes, Table 2,3,4
06-10-2018
Drawing Fill the colour in (big animal) elephant.
Maths
1 to 100 counting, Back counting (20 to 1), Number name 1 to 20, count and write, tens and ones,
08-10-2018
Written what comes after numbers, Table 2,3,4, Match the following shapes.
q How many days are their in a week ? q How many months are their in a year ?
09-10-2018 G.K. (Con.) q What is the name of our city ? q What is the name of our country ?
q What is the name of our Prime Minister ? q How many direction ?
The lion and the mouse
Story
11-10-2018
Activity Different types of leaf print
NOTE :
q
Parent meeting on 13th October, Timing 9:00 am to 11 am.
Exam Timing 8.30 am to 12.30
q
q
Before exam clear your all dues and collect roll card from Class Teacher.
No Re-Exam will be conducted.
q
Send in Proper Uniform timely, with 2 pencils, sharpner, eraser, colour in a pencil box.
q
01-10-2018 English Oral

